
SUMMER BBQs

T 01604 751 543 | E enquiries@northamptonsaintsevents.co.uk | franklinsgardens.co.uk

BBQ buffet | Security for the duration of the event

Exclusive hire of our outdoor area ‘The Village’ | Onsite car parking available

Private bar | Event planner to ensure your event runs smoothly

Packages includes:

Hire of Audio Visual equipment | Drink tokens

Further details can be discussed with our event planner

Optional upgrades:

FROM £30 +VAT
PER PERSON

AT CINCH STADIUM | FRANKLIN'S GARDENS

https://www.facebook.com/FranklinsGardens
https://twitter.com/franklinsgdns
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cinch-stadium-at-franklins-gardens/
https://www.instagram.com/franklinsgardens/


In the UK today, an average lunch or dinner has a carbon footprint of approximately 1.6kg 
CO2e. An adult needs an average of 2000 kcals a day. We cannot guarantee that any of 
our products are allergen free due to being produced in a kitchen that contains allergens. 
Events at our venue are operated by Levy UK & Ireland, sister company to Lime Venue 
Portfolio and part of Compass Group UK & Ireland. 

MENU OPTION 1 | £30 +VAT PP  

Cumberland sausage ring
-

6oz traditional beef burger
- 
 

Tandoori chicken thigh
-

Cajun spiced cauliflower steak (v)

Includes fresh bread roll, salad bar 

plus a selection of sauces and dips

From The Grill
Please pick one of the below and one option from the Dessert menu

(Menus subject to change - dependent on seasonal demand)



Blackened cajun chicken

-
BBQ pulled pork 

-
6oz rib eye steaks 

-
Cumberland sausage ring

Garlic, lemon & thyme chicken 

-
Mint & garlic lamb burgers

-
Classic doner kebabs

-
Cajun spiced cauliflower steak (v)

Includes a selection of fresh sour dough and panini rolls, 

two drink tokens per guest, salad bar plus a selection of sauces and dips

MENU OPTION 2 | £40 +VAT PP

From The Grill
Please pick one of the below and one option from the Dessert menu

In the UK today, an average lunch or dinner has a carbon footprint of approximately 1.6kg 
CO2e. An adult needs an average of 2000 kcals a day. We cannot guarantee that any of 
our products are allergen free due to being produced in a kitchen that contains allergens. 
Events at our venue are operated by Levy UK & Ireland, sister company to Lime Venue 
Portfolio and part of Compass Group UK & Ireland. 

(Menus subject to change - dependent on seasonal demand)



MENU OPTION 3 | £60 +VAT PP

From The Grill
Please pick one of the below and one option from the Dessert menu

Includes a selection of fresh sour dough and panini rolls, 

four drink tokens per guest, salad bar plus a selection of sauces and dips

Blackened cajun chicken

-
BBQ pulled pork 

-
6oz rib eye steaks 

-
Cumberland sausage ring

Garlic, lemon & thyme chicken 

-
Mint & garlic lamb burgers

-
Classic doner kebabs

-
Cajun spiced cauliflower steak (v)

In the UK today, an average lunch or dinner has a carbon footprint of approximately 1.6kg 
CO2e. An adult needs an average of 2000 kcals a day. We cannot guarantee that any of 
our products are allergen free due to being produced in a kitchen that contains allergens. 
Events at our venue are operated by Levy UK & Ireland, sister company to Lime Venue 
Portfolio and part of Compass Group UK & Ireland. 

(Menus subject to change - dependent on seasonal demand)



Chocolate brownies (v)

-
Profiteroles with chocolate sauce (v)

-
Lemon posset with berry cream and short bread (v)

Please pick one of the below for your menu option

DESSERTS MENU

In the UK today, an average lunch or dinner has a carbon footprint of approximately 1.6kg 
CO2e. An adult needs an average of 2000 kcals a day. We cannot guarantee that any of 
our products are allergen free due to being produced in a kitchen that contains allergens. 
Events at our venue are operated by Levy UK & Ireland, sister company to Lime Venue 
Portfolio and part of Compass Group UK & Ireland. 

(Menus subject to change - dependent on seasonal demand)




